ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Chinese Shipbuilding Industry is the supporting industry of Chinese maritime transportation, ocean development and national defense construction, and strategic industry of combination of military and civilian. It has important significance to the national defense capability and the national economic growth. The construction of shipbuilding industrial cluster is an effective way to enhance the competitiveness of shipbuilding industry, and the appropriate coupling mechanism can make positive synergy effect on shipbuilding industry cluster. The industrial clusters of shipbuilding industry can take appropriate measures to improve the coupling degree to make the cluster maintain high coupling operation in a state of highly efficient operation, and make greater contribution to military and civilian. Shipbuilding industry cluster is an effective way for the development of shipbuilding industry as a strategic tool (Huang, 2006) [1] . Scholars focus on the studies on development elements (Cao and Liu, 2007) [2] , development models (Tao and Yang, 2007; Li, 2008; Hu and Yu, 2013) [3] [4] [5] , the formation mechanism of shipbuilding industrial cluster (Tao, 2005; Zhao, 2007; Wang, 2010) [6] [7] [8] , and the life cycle of South Korea's shipbuilding industry cluster (Shin et al., 2011) [9] , shipbuilding industry cluster development theoretical model (Zong, 2013) [10] , development opportunities and challenges of shipbuilding industry cluster (Zhang and Zeng, 2014) [11] , etc. However, the literatures rarely involve the study of the complex mechanism of the shipbuilding industry cluster. The coupling theory provides a new theoretical support for this field of research.
The coupling theory is applied to the study of the complex relationships within the systems, which is mainly used in manufacturing industry and other related fields. Li and Li (2005) presented that the equipment manufacturing industry cluster coupling contains three layers coupling mechanisms, namely the manufacturing enterprise's coupling mechanism, coupling mechanism of industry cluster and regional social network coupling mechanism, proposed the coupling degree model of equipment manufacturing industry cluster, analyzed the influence factors of equipment manufacturing industry cluster coupling degree and coupling mechanism, and finally made empirical analysis on Shenyang equipment manufacturing industry cluster [12] . Ruan and Zuan (2010) put forward the coupling degree model of manufacturing industry cluster, and made empirical analysis of the coupling degree on Qingdao manufacturing industry cluster [13] . Yuan et al.
(2012) divided the network structure of the manufacturing industry into core manufacturing layer, industry matching layer, service support layer and analyzed coupling mechanism among layers [14] . Fu et al. (2012) made the research on the coupling of multiple wastewater using network design to achieve agile manufacturing [16] . Du et al. (2012) established the coupling coordination model about the industrial technology innovation ability. The model mainly includes three basic parts, the efficiency function, the coupling degree model and the evaluation index system. This coupling coordination model was used to evaluate whether the coal resource cities should develop some leading industries, and took Qitaihe as an example [17] .Liu and Sun (2014) established the coupling degree measurement model of knowledge innovation and technology innovation in high-end equipment manufacturing industry, and proved the validity of the coupling degree measure model from the empirical point of view [15] . Zou et al. (2014) analyzed the development trend of the equipment manufacturing industry in Liaoning by using factor analysis method, and proposed the coupling development "Trilogy" of technology innovation and technological upgrading of Liaoning province equipment manufacturing industry combined with technological innovation and technological upgrading coupling improvement mechanism, respectively, exploration and development model, the leading domestic development model and international development model [18] .The research of the coupling mechanism and coupling degree measurement model of shipbuilding industry cluster can provide theoretical guidance and decision-making basis for the industrial cluster of shipbuilding industry, which has important significance to both theoretical and practical development.
DEVELOPMENT STATUS QUO OF CHINESE SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY

CHINA REMAINED THE WORLD'S LARGEST SHIPBUILDING COUNTRY
The data of Figure 1 and 2 are obtained from China Association of the National Shipbuilding Industry Website. The new orders of China, South Korea, and Japan already occupied more than 90% of the world shipbuilding total completion. The market share of China was more than 45% both in the year of 2013 and 2014, followed by South Korea and Japanese with the market share of about 30% and 20% respectively.
The new received orders in China kept the world's first in 2013 and 2014. From the perspective of market share, China, South Korea and Japan are the world shipbuilding countries led by China. China's shipbuilding industry development is quite superior and stability. 
INDUSTRIAL CONCENTRATION HAS BEEN INCR EASED, AND THE COMPR EHENSIVE STRENGTH HAS BEEN GREATLY IMPROVED
In the year of 2014, there were more than 90 percent orders has been completed in the three major shipbuilding bases, which were in the place of the Bohai Bay region, Yangtze River Delta and Pearl River Delta. The concentration degree of top 10 enterprises, top 20 enterprises and top 30 enterprises was up to 50.6%, 71.6% , 83.8%, respectively, which increased 3.2%,5.9% and 7.4% respectively comparing to the year of 2013. This means the degree of industrial concentration has been significantly improved. There has been formed a group of key enterprises in China, and four of them are the world's top ten enterprises, in terms of new orders. We can obtain that Chinese shipbuilding enterprises' market competitiveness and the international status had been improved.
MARKET DEMAND IS NOT BALANCED, AND THE DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL IS SLIGHTLY INADEQUATE
In the year of 2014, China's new receive orders quantity maintained a high level, which was about 60 million deadweight tons. The quantity of new receive orders was showing a quarterly decline trend, which was 25 million deadweight tons, 14 million deadweight tons, 11 million deadweight tons and 7 million deadweight tons, from first quarter to the fourth quarter, respectively. Except the first quarter, the situation of shipbuilding enterprises had deteriorated significantly in the year of 2014. The main reason is as following: first of all, shipping market supply and demand contradictions problems have not been fundamentally resolved, and the order quantity is gradually reduced. Secondly, as a significant reduction in international oil prices, which dampened the enthusiasm of the enterprise to manufacture energy-saving ships, and postponed dismantling of old ships, the market demand for new ships continued to decrease. In recent years, the Chinese shipbuilding outputhas reached 20 million tons. Facing the depresseding market, China's shipbuilding industry capacity utilization efficiency is not high, and does not reach a reasonable level of the industry.
THE COUPLING CONNOTATION AND CHARACTERISTICS OF SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY CLUSTER THE COUPLING CONNOTATION OF SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY CLUSTER
As a typical large-scale equipment manufacturing industry, shipbuilding industry enterpriseshave many characteristics such as long industrial chain involved and high requirements for supporting industry [4] .A mature shipbuilding industry cluster should include the shipping core manufacturing enterprises, the ship supporting enterprises, the ship parts production enterprises, and the service oriented institutions.
Unique symbiotic cluster of shipbuilding industry enterprises was formed through the exchange of knowledge, information, human resources, equipment and capital of each subject in the cluster. On one hand, from the ecological point of view, the shipbuilding industry cluster is a industry species ecological system; on the other hand, from the innovation economics point of view, shipbuilding industry cluster is a special kind of regional innovation system [19] .This paper argues that the shipbuilding industry cluster refers to taking ship manufacturing enterprises as the center, and united the related enterprises or organizations of ship industry, such as: supporting enterprises, universities, research institutions, vocational training institutions and shipbuilding industry association, gathering together to form an organic system in a particular geographic location [8] [20] . The industry cluster, which has complete industrial structure, robust support system, can be formed through specialization and depth cooperation of subjects within the cluster. Initially coupling is a physical concept, which has been widely used in the field of system science and social sciences. The concept of coupling is used to explore or describe the relationship, mutual influence and common cooperation and evolution process of various systems. In physics, coupling refers to the phenomenon that two or more than two of the circuit elements or the input and output of the electrical network are closely matched with each other, and the transmission of energy from one side to the other side through the interaction. In this article, the coupling is defined as a dynamic relationship formed by positive interaction, matching and coordination among system elements or subsystems to achieve the coordinated development. The coupling of Chinese shipbuilding industry cluster is a kind of dynamic relationship and synergistic action process among the related enterprises and organizations of shipbuilding industry. The coupling of shipbuilding industry cluster is not only coordination among the agents, but is also on collaborative development, so as to achieve the purposes, such as complementary advantages, mutual promotion and coordinated development.
T H E COU PL I NG CH A R AC TE R IST IC S OF SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY CLUSTER
Shipbuilding industry cluster has the characteristics of relevance, systematic, diversity, collaborative etc. Firstly, correlation. The coupling agents including core ship manufacturing enterprises, the ship supporting enterprises, the ship parts production enterprises, and the service organizations are interrelated and interact with each other. Shipbuilding industry cluster is not a closed static system. Obviously, Chinese shipbuilding industry cluster has the prerequisites for application of coupling theory. Secondly, systematic. The main subjects or elements in the coupling system form a new system through cooperating with each other according to certain rules. The main bodies of Chinese shipbuilding industry cluster form the new system of shipbuilding industry cluster through cooperating with each other according to the rules and regulations, such as cooperation contract, contract etc. Thirdly, diversity. Each coupled subsystem has its own organizational characteristics. The links between the elements of the subsystems are complicated, which constitute a variety of coupling modes. Each subject of shipbuilding industry cluster has its own organization and management mode and characteristics, so the links of enterprises and support service agencies are very complex, and the relationship between them is dynamic. Finally, collaborative. The coupled subsystems in shipbuilding industry cluster interact with each other through the way of complementary advantages to achieve the collaborative development of the entire system [21] .
THE COUPLING MECHANISM OF SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY CLUSTER
Large ship manufacturing enterprises are the core of agglomeration of Chinese shipbuilding industry cluster, and a series of related businesses(ship matching enterprises, ship parts production enterprises and shipbuilding supporting enterprise) and service organizations (such as scientific research institutions, intermediary institutions, government agencies, educational institutions, and shipbuilding industry association) are derived from the large ship manufacturing enterprise. These service institutions provide the related services, such as technical, information, policy guidance and coordination for the cluster. Chinese Shipbuilding Industry Cluster coupling structure contains two levels of coupling mechanisms: the core layer coupling mechanism, and the support layer coupling mechanism [12] . The coupling of the shipbuilding industry cluster is the complex combination of the two levels of coupling mechanisms rather than a simple superposition. The two coupling layers are closely linked to each other based on knowledge sharing and economic transactions, but independent of each other. The coupling dynamics of one level will have an effect on the other coupling layer, thus affecting the overall function of the cluster. A positive effect is produced by the good coupling of two levels, to promote the formation of a high coupling degree of the entire cluster, so as to maintain sustainable competitiveness.
COUPLING MECHANISM OF CORE LAYER
The core layer coupling mechanism is mainly the coupling of the core ship manufacturing enterprises, the ship matching enterprises, the ship spare parts manufacturing enterprises and the shipbuilding supply enterprises. In this coupling layer, the cooperation of the enterprises is not only between supply and demand, but the matching of the upstream and downstream enterprises in the product, service and manpower, etc, based on the complete vertical industrial chain. Industrial connection is a prerequisite for the coupling of industry cluster, and the information flow in unobstructed and timely manner are the conditions of realizing the benign coupling. Shipbuilding industry cluster is a typical vertical industry chain agglomeration model, which is longer, involving a wide range of services, with high requirements for matching services. The ship spare parts manufacturing enterprises, the ship matching enterprises, and the ship core manufacturing enterprises are closely linked to form a vertical industrial chain.
Fig.3. The coupling structure of shipbuilding industry cluster core layer
The main contents of the core layer coupling mechanism are ship manufacturing enterprises, which are the core of the shipbuilding industry cluster and play the role of the components supplied by the supporting enterprises to be assembled into the ship. The matching enterprises and the ship spare parts manufacturing enterprises provide the ship core manufacturing enterprises with spare parts and necessary components of the ship. Of course, the ship spare parts production enterprises also provide spare parts for the ship matching enterprises. Shipbuilding supply enterprises provide the cores of ship manufacturing enterprises, the ship matching enterprises and ship spare parts production enterprises with all kinds of raw materials for shipbuilding. These adaptation stages are the initial stage of coupling, and the closely and efficiently cooperation and interaction among the enterprises are the key points. Each enterprise needs follow-up and support of other links as key link in the vertical industry chain, and the benign interaction among enterprises to produce the adhesive effect, so as to achieve the coordinated development and the coupling. Good coupling mechanism can promote the formation of positive coupling effect bundle. The positive effect of the coupling effect bundle is amplified to achieve positive cycle.
COUPLING MECHANISM OF SUPPORT LAYER
Fig.4 .The support coupling layer structure of shipbuilding industrial cluster
Support coupling mechanism is also the outer coupling mechanism, mainly provides technology information, resource, policy guidance and other services for shipbuilding industry cluster. The coupling layer mainly includes the relation and coupling between some support service institutions and the inner cluster. The inner cluster includes the shipping core manufacturing enterprises, the ship matching enterprises, the ship spare parts production enterprises and the shipbuilding supply enterprises. This coupling layer is important, but can easily be neglected. Support service institutions, which are parts of support coupling layer, include government agencies, intermediary institutions, scientific research institutions, education institutions, financial institutions and shipbuilding industry association, etc. In general, these support service institutions support cluster inner layer. Support coupling layer structure is as follows.
The main contents of support layer coupling mechanism are government agencies involving in shipbuilding industrial cluster coupled by providing policy support, macro-environment creation, etc. for cluster inner layer. Government agencies play a guiding role on the behavior of all the subjects in the cluster inner layer by industrial preferential policies, tax policies to bring the cluster to benign coupling. Intermediary agencies provide information services for the cluster, playing the role of middle bridge and avoiding low coupling degree of cluster caused by the non-smooth information. Scientific research institutions include universities and research institutes, which are the most important innovation institutions of knowledge and technology. Shipbuilding industry cluster inner layer can cooperate with scientific research institutions, such as forming the Research Alliance to continue to learn new technologies, to absorb shipbuilding talents. Scientific research institutions become the birthplace of the hightech and technical talents of the cluster inner layer in this way. Education and training institutions train managers, so cluster coupling degree is improved by the managers by making the scientific management more effectively in the cluster inner layer. Financial institutions provide funding for enterprises. Shipbuilding industry associations offer a variety of social services for shipbuilding industry cluster, and maintain the legitimate rights of interests of the member units and the industry. The overall effect is much greater than their respective effect, resulting in efficiency overflow proliferation and positive effect on the whole cluster, thus forming a virtuous circle, expanding the overall positive effect of the cluster, so as to achieve benign coupling by support service institutions coordinating with cluster inner layer, and producing synergistic effect in dynamic interaction.
CONSTRUCTION OF COUPLING DEGREE MEASUREMENT MODEL OF SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY CLUSTER
Previous research illustrates the coupling mechanism of shipbuilding industry cluster. In reality, it is necessary to measure the coupling degree of shipbuilding industry cluster scientifically in order to clear the coupling condition of shipbuilding industrial cluster. Then relevant institutions can take pertinent measures to improve cluster coupling degree. Construction process of coupling degree measurement model of shipbuilding industry cluster is as follows.
EFFICIENCY FUNCTION OF SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY CLUSTER
Set variable (i=1,2,...,n) is the order parameter of the shipbuilding industry cluster. The core ship manufacturing enterprise, the ship matching enterprise, the ship spare parts manufacturing enterprise, the shipbuilding supply enterprise, and support service institution are the five order parameters. u ij is the j-index of i-parameter, the value is X ij (i=1,2,..., n). A ij , B ij are the upper and lower limits of order parameter of shipbuilding industry cluster steady state. And efficiency function of the core ship manufacturing enterprise, the ship matching enterprise, the ship spare parts manufacturing enterprise, the shipbuilding supply enterprise, and support service institution orderly to shipbuilding industrial cluster system can be expressed by: u ij has a negative effect u ij has a positive effect
The u ij is the efficiency contribution size of variable X ij to the system. u ij represents the satisfaction degree of each index reaching the goal, u ij is between 0 and 1, reaching to 0 for the most unsatisfied, closing to 1 for the most satisfactory. The core ship manufacturing enterprise, the ship matching enterprise, the ship spare parts manufacturing enterprise, the shipbuilding supply enterprise and support service institution are mutually connected and influenced subsystems, the total contribution of each index to subsystems is achieved by integrated method, and the linear weighted method is generally used [22] . u i is the contribution of subsystem to total system order degree. m is the number indicators of subsystem, λ ij is index weights. The weights of each index can be determined by analytic hierarchy process and entropy weight method [22] [23].
COUPLING DEGREE FUNCTION OF SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY CLUSTER
The calculation of the coupling degree of shipbuilding industry cluster draw lessons from the concept of capacity coupling and capacity coupling coefficient model in physics [24] . In this paper, it is extended to the coupling degree measurement model of multiple systems.
According to the above equation, the core layer consists of four sub-systems, namely the core ship manufacturing enterprise, the ship matching enterprise, the ship spare parts manufacturing enterprise, the shipbuilding supply enterprise. Support layer consists of five subsystems, namely the core ship manufacturing enterprise, the ship matching enterprise, the ship spare parts manufacturing enterprise, the shipbuilding supply enterprise and support service institution. The core layer coupling degree measurement model and the support layer coupling degree measurement model are constructed with subsystem number instead of n of the formula. The value of C is between 0 and 1, 1 represents subsystem coupled with maximum degree and the coupling condition of subsystems benign. 0 represents subsystems coupled with minimum degree, and the subsystems are independent.
Coupling degree C is an important parameter to judge the coupling state of the subsystems, but it is difficult to reflect the overall effect of the cluster coupling in some cases, especially in the cluster contrast study. Due to the development strategy, the characteristics of each shipbuilding industry cluster are different. For example, development stages of cluster A and cluster B are different, but the coupling degree is the same. Therefore, it is obviously not a good reflection of the shipbuilding industry cluster synergy and the overall effect only using the coupling degree to evaluate the development of the cluster. In this case, the significance of conclusion by using the coupling degree to the development of cluster is not obvious. The modified coupling degree measurement model of shipbuilding industry cluster is [25] [26] [27] :
where, C is coupling degree; C' is modified coupling degree; T is subsystem comprehensive harmonic index of shipbuilding industrial cluster, which reflects the overall synergistic effect of shipbuilding industrial cluster; a, b, c, etc. are undetermined coefficients, which can determined by absorbing the experts' advice. The modified coupling is divided into four levels. Coupling layer of shipbuilding industrial cluster is in the low coordination coupling stage, if 0 < C' ≤ 0. 
CONCLUSIONS
Through the review of the prior literature on the Chinese shipbuilding industrial cluster and manufacturing, this paper focuses on the current development of the Chinese shipbuilding industry and related concepts. The shipbuilding industrial cluster includes two basic coupling mechanism layers: the core layer and support layer on top of the prior papers, this paper developed a new coupling degree measurement model In order to achieve the long-term stable development of the shipbuilding industry cluster, the following aspects were proposed.
First of all, the ship matching enterprises play an important role in the shipbuilding industry cluster. Accelerated development of matching industries is useful for improving the coupling degree of the core layer, promoting the development of the shipbuilding industry cluster. When the matching capacity cannot catch up with the development of the shipbuilding industry, the ship manufacturing enterprises will not carry out effective production activities, in other words, the core layer coupling degree of shipbuilding industry cluster is delayed by the supporting layer. The development of matching industries can be accelerated by implementing professional operation, e.g. establishing the main auxiliary instrument, machinery and other professional company; concentrating financial resources, material resources, manpower to engage in specialized production [6] .Specialized production can be applied to improve the matching capacity of shipbuilding industry cluster, to promote the establishment of a good coupling mechanism.
(4)
Secondly, the support layer coupling can be strengthened by enhancing the flow of knowledge and technological innovation of the shipbuilding industry cluster. As the current spillover of the Chinese shipbuilding industry is still at a lower level, the coupling degree of the support layer is restricted at relative lower level. It is obviously that the improvement of knowledge spillover of shipbuilding industry cluster can optimize the coupling mechanism of the cluster, and promote the development of coupling of shipbuilding industry. Technology innovation can save the cost of shipbuilding for the cluster, but also can make up the in shortage of raw materials in shipbuilding, so that the cluster is more competitive. The knowledge creation and flow can be strengthened through enhancing cooperation of the industry and universities, increasing the flow of talents and enhancing the sharing degree of infrastructure facilities [3] .
Thirdly, the two level coupling state of cluster can be promoted by taking measures together and developing producer service industry. Chinese shipbuilding industry can better achieve structural adjustment, and the cluster can better maintain a good coupling state by speeding up the development of producer service industry. Efficient logistic services, perfect marketing and after-sale service network systems are good signs of the core layer coupling status, sound financial services system is a good performance of the support layer coupling status. Accordingly, the coupling degree of the two layers can be improved by the following ways, so that the cluster can maintain a high degree of coupling status. First, the cluster can establish information and intelligent logistic service systems by making full use of modern information technology. Second, it can build brands, and improve market share by establishing and improving the global after-sale services and marketing network systems. Third, Cluster can improve the construction of the ship financial services system to provide better financial support for the development of the shipbuilding industry cluster by strengthening cooperation with domestic and foreign financial institutions, developing multi-channel financing, and improving financing means.
Coupling structure of shipbuilding industry cluster is complicated, this research puts forward the coupling mechanism of the shipbuilding industry cluster, and coupling measurement model was established. However, further empirical research needs to be carried out. The coupling theory will be applied to the empirical research through field survey and secondary data collection based on this research in the future.
